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NEWS OF WEEK !rEarly Fall MiliineryJt~l~o~H,clrenh"u"roH,e.lie,--was in _.- I' 1 town Iuesday. 
Local Items Gleaned,ay Our ,~ews Gath;,-, in ~~eA~~~~~Yle'in Street Hats, just i. Rev. J. W. Merrill, of Pl~inview, was 

ers Thr'oughout ~he ~ity and County. i . In town Sunday. 
Other Matters of Interest. Notes i Clint Slater w&s in Wayne t.his fore- Will Sears came hQm~ from Iowa. 

From tile BUSiness Men. j noon. 

The Markets for To~Day. 
I Fred Berry of'So;' Oity, is in Wayne 

I 
today. 

Mr8. Jno. Larison went to Malvern, 
Iowa, Tuesday morning for a visit with 

h -iV[, LeIsenring came up,!rJ=_\l:III!.~"_1 r~latives. . ,... -

----=c--::-c----- L. O. Gildersleeve had bnsiness in 

'.".':==,," ~".'. ~ • .,. Saturday, 
:li7 I h.e- of Bulk C;tfu'e';;; $1 !lfr. 'and !l:Tr~. Sam Short ar~'-vislting 
-J 1Ja- P. -f,. Mi-L-I.-EcR·,,-far ~ ! witb friends in Iowa.' 

EcJw. L'luduul'g was in Wakefield i Mrs. J. F. Ingalls returned 'from 
¥onday. 'I Ohicago Saturday evening. 

Dr. r-'ory wu, in Sioux Oit.y last A. B. Charic has moved into !;i. B. 
evening. RusseU's house in the e';st part ofl~:"'n. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R.l'heohald returned W. A. K. Neely is buildinll'a large 
from Chicago this morning. granary on his place northeast of 

Prof. PilB was np from Stanton Sun~ 
dRY, returning Monday. 

Se. anI' varirW of piokles bot\> sweet 
A.nd f.,our at Brookings. 

Mr. and MeR. W, H.Bradford want up' 
to Coleridge 'l'uesday morning. 

Wayne. 
W. E. Brookings of Tekamah. was in 

the city on ~)i~f this 
week. ,-- ~A>'''f-· 

time; come in and,see./ rrhe Racket. Edwards '&,Bradford Lbr. Co., have a 
Ja'i. ~horten il:! seri'ously' ill, hiB nice line of oolors. 

tiisea!Se being the result of brights 
disease. 

The lad;"s of the Baptist, churcb will 
serve lunoh somewhere on Main street 
during the fair 

A. K Swartz of Carroll. passed tbro' 
Wayne yesterday morning on his way 
to Sit>ux City. 

The old soldiers are holding their 
annual reunion and picQiointheGrim-
sley grove today~ ___ ,~~~_~-= ___ .~. __ -_ 

&lv. K ,T.1Sarkeys of Bloomfield, was 
i u '\VaynB yesterday 
way to ;\01'(01 k: 

A. B. Evernham now runs Ii milk 
wagon, having taken Mr. Henry's milk 
route in the city. 

Peaches .. r~ selling on the w.ayne 
market at 85 cents per box and grapes 
at 20 cente per ba8ket. 

, number of Wayne republioans are 
attending the republican state conven
tion at Lincoln today. 

Mrs. l).£LMain and baby went up to 
Bloomfield this morning for a short 
nsit wlth friends. . 

of the sobools throughout tbe county 
An immense line of ~'all and Winter will'begin for the faU term. 

ha Monday ev~ning. 
Mrs. L, L. Bean'8 father of Randolph 

wlth . .hiJ;...b.tQ.tjIersln Wayne. 
J. I •. Stewart and S. W. Mosher of 

Randolpb, were in the oity yesterday. 
J as. HldiIen of Lyons, an unole of 

Mrs. Ira Richards, was in Wayne Mon
day'with II load of apples. 

Miss Lena Hitohoook went up to 
Bloomfield Saturday evening and vis· 
ited o"er--I>unday with friends .. 

--Blish' and daughters, Pru
dence and Edna. returned last evening 
from 1m 'extended visit in Illinois and 
Kansas. 

O. W. Sohneider of the .l3eQ.urity 
l'Iutnal Insuranoe Co. of Fremont, was 
in the city to?ay on his way to Bloom-

Don't- forgetr---=:::XQnr subscription ac
oouut, you oan pay it within the next 
sixty days and nAv~r miss it. Try it 
and see. 

Do you want as good a p'aint as 
is on the market? The Edwards 
Bradford L\lr. 00., will be glad to fur
nish you R!1d at a reasonable price too. 

St. Mary's League Of Wayne give a. 
measuring party at MeUoT's hall this 
evening. There will be games, refresh
ment~ and danoing .. NearlY 2fiO invl~ 

Tuesaay- afternoon and evening. An 
elegant supper was served. The )'ol).ug 
ladies all report a highly enjoyable 
time. 

young lady friends at e.J:\ve 
tea last evening. 

Hans Otte leave" f~'- Ohalco. Neb. 
this afternoon where ~e expects to reo 
main until spring. 

-BERALf) -a-oknowladges a com
nllme,ntlll'vto the Oedar county fair to 

held in Hartington September H, 
and 16 and extends thanks to Secre

l-tl, .. ~B .. i.d-l'or it.--
twenty young ladies will 

grove of Fran Moses 
all day. They expect to 

time. wbich is one of .... \!U,!!~~.!!.!:!~.,II:::: .. ~.,,,-" 

Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets, now 
opening for inspection at Ahern's. 

H. L, Kimball-went down to Wake
field last eveUlDg to attend the wedding 
of Miss Thuie Poff and Dr. P. A. ~'Isb" I :I'~"id,.no,e 
of Cornelf Univer.ity. The wedding i 

place at the home of the 
My residence opposite Dr. Orawford's 

will be for rent after September 
ext. Mrs. B. j;'_ 

Mrs. Dan Harringtan .left for ","Wl"" .. ~ •• "'ho R~~!fif."' 

Frank, the young Ron of A. YOrk Saturday tor an extended visir. Little Ha~ry Wright·s baU nine and 
Mr . .Harrington will join her in a few Walter Stubbs' nine played a 
weeks. - game of ball rrnesdu.y afternoon, 

H. M. Henry's sale of J orsey and we were informed by one of 
Mr. and Mrs. F'red Weber from the Holstein oowsand heif6rslast".t.m .... ,w,' 

Chaffee,' ha.s been very siok the 
week with inftammatian-of·the bowels. 

t t f tb t 1 boysmtyuung Stubbs' nine "skinned! 
wes erD par 0 e ooun y, were pas- was a suocess, although the oattle did 

s~~fu~~=O~ ~~~fu~nQ~~kt~O~lli~~~I~~~~f~~~i~~~St~~~~~k§~~~~~~~f~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~i~;5~~ ing. The young people of the presbyter- The band s""en,adedSb,f'!'IIO'"Rev'.!I-c>.JI,,,l the "Little Wandel ..... .It is " tion and will doubtless have a 
Art.hur Miller left for LakeSide, ian Ohnrch will entertain the young nolds Monday ev.,nlng. __ =LrfUS"ll comQined anvil, vise, drill and pipe 

Wash. Monday afternoon. Arthnr·. people of. the town at the home of 
many friends here wish bim success Miss Edna Britton on Friday evening fnnds to build the band stand. clamp, and wonld be an excellent thing 
his new home. Sept. 3rd. wards tbe boys played a pieoe . for every farmer to have on his place. 

town and were invited by Mr. 
Rev. John Andress and wife will ar- Dr. Blair met with a runaway aooi- to his ice cream pariors where 

rive from Long Pine the first of-next dent Sunday mornisg, his team becom- were treated to the best. ' 
week and will visit relatives in.-Wayne ing frightened. The doctor was thrown Pred Volpp and WIfe, Augnst 
for a rew weeks. out but not injnred seriously. About stock and wife, Henry Gall 

The members of the ... "'linerva clnb aU the damage that occurred to·the ~'rank Thellman, Otto Vogel., 

~::~:;~:r :~~ t~:rh~:~~;ai't' :;i:!~: was the breaking of tbe double ~:~:::riJ~r:~~na~t~~~~~ :nge~~~:' 
at the HERALD olllce. n"n1fI ..... ·~'-l'USei<!le.s park south of 

Hev. H. H. Millard held quarterly last Sunday. They report a 
services at Carroll laE;t Sunday evening time. 

the~I.E.churchhere. '~WV~~"~$n.slluuLel,sL~~~D&~WL;:-=~Trh~e~e.;ig,~:e:r~o~~:~:~~O~y~O~f.t.;r~-=~&J~illlffit,pr~~TI~~I~~'be-h~~~~b()Ui~tf~~~~:~~~~:.:~~tr;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
There was a big crowd in Norfolk bronght nomlra"fine-lltring of-fisb- be- south of Wayne, died Tuesday 

Saturday to see Ringling- Br.:>s. big sides cooking some for their supper at from cholera 'fiifantum. The 
show, bnt Wayne people Who attenMd the lskp. services were held at the 1>1. E. 
were not v"a.'" nU,m~r?~s.. _, at 5:00 o'clock Tues.dsy 

Miss ;\I-ianie NeaIJ/..:of:JIoney.Grove, weril conducted by-.:Rev. M;lttrilc~4 
Pa., wbo has many friends in Wayne 
and vicinity is toiba niarried soon to 

\ Mr. L. Howers of Ithat place. r' Miss Eth;IT-;;~k~r-" 
lightful <ea,-pl.r<l~-_LU_cJ"-e-", .. YJ".u.[t/L!!!!l:U 
friends. at her borne 1I.",.d"I'lOliV 

ing.· The young ~eopl~ 
selves thorougbly. 



WILL GUARr; THE 

f)ompa~les 

So RuJes-Olther Items. 

TlbbJes Musi Be Speciflc. A few weeks ago Thomas H. Tibbie. 
made complaint before the state board of 
transportatIOn that all the rallroads of 
state were chargmg extortlOnate rates for local frelgbt. The answer. of the com
panies were filed a,. few days later, In 

of whlch tile motIOn. was made tbat 
CU'~JlllalI,"nl' be reqUIred to make hIs After tlle 

lmng 111m to town, up to Deputy SherIff Gaffney. 
Survey Is Made 

The prehmmary survey of au IrrIgatIOn Itt tIlt' lIll, s('rellm Rud 8taJl1l0f!r all 
dltch, applIcatIOn tor WhICh was filed some ,It the same tlIllC'. then Wh('.lt lS nt $1 III 
months ago, has heen completed and H. E, the PIt of the BoaI'd-~l""radl' dlld the nwn 
Babcock, presIdent; H. A. Babcock, secre~ "h() do that ure III the Jut 
tary, and .Judge Kendall, tIeasurer of the \Vlwn the> sunhg'ht strfLaUlJllg thlough 
company, are In Grand Island canVaS!IDg bIg \'dntltH,s mto th.lt PIt IS III HIe gruy ~IY 

those lIvmg along the line wIth n tlJ1ng ('lond at dust. ,,,hPIl III th(' hun~ 
;li~;,~;~;;i;';";ft-tb'e-\Cie",<>j'-<;e·(\u:.in,I}C'ontm.t~ .. _The dItch "tl:'; iii of th(' stolle bmhbng It lllstunt waf

taps 'Wood RI\er south of AIda and. runs a Hi h(>BI'd hk(> that of hon~ snmetUDP!1 or 
northeasterly directHm to Grand Island! jackah; 3t other tImes. eOllllIl.L:" do\'i n tho 

1nan more than 60 years ur age and bas 
l1ved on the farm , .. here the tragedy was 
enacted for fifteen yeaIS, except dutlng 
short mtcrvals III th~ last four scars, 
when the famIly has of hIm 
Clther by gettmg)llm 
a .short penod at a tUne or 
In the asylum 

The IS fixed at$1.2. 

!;:~~;:';j:1~i!~!!~~~1!~~1i~~1!~l~~;lO~lini:Il;,g~VV~O;O~djR!I~V;er~S~O~Il;th1e~a;~~O~f~t:h:'1'~!';j"ih1en~m~e~n~lijm~Pll::n~to~~~~~~,,""::: ~i~~~ap~~]~: M!~~~~~~Y~ It-fttr Inst.ructlons Sent to the United "_ .. __ ,~v-~ ........... --· _ ......... ~(;!..U~trrat"bestasure preven cannmg factory 
" f!!:ta~e8 !!':.~~"t~~,!Jehl'~n, 8ea.~."" . .;:<_1;:':t!}O.'~.J?"lr!"eu;D",'D"jm""',Oll!U"\lo"t'n'''u~rs~nl:t:·o·f:-::tb7'e-::''m:u:::r-:~::· ""M~"'t.:.b::xPOl;l-S-~ WnBat~~sola for $1 a bog cholera could be found. - Early thIS leased fOI the Beason by J. S. Ed.wards. ~~~:~;:~I~~O wheat Of) the Board or 
'f"~ ~h.!< ..... " ....... ~ "-" """_,... ... _ ... ~" l' bUsbel here Friday. 'Vhen September year when hogs began <lYIng by the manager of the Globe Paclnng CQJUpany 

Portland comes out Into Behrll1g Sea from derer Green was captured on sbort o'rder. optJon went to 93 cents Charles A. Pills- dotens In tbat commuDIty he\\ent to work of Lea'ienwortb, Kan" and will be placed Trude. Such thmgs took placC' Satur(1.ly 
the Klondike region, between September He was tried and shorIn ten minutes. The bury offered $1 spot for 1,200 bushels of delerrmned to find a remedy WhICh would ID operatIOn by September 1. Tomatoes, III that gray bUJlding. the tradlllg I f'l'l'tpr 
S<tand October 10, It will be convoyed to n citizens then returned qUietly pome No.1 northern, Wh1Ch is selling at a p~eyent If not cure the fata1 disease, and peaches, apples ana pumpKins WIll com. for tIl(> gram marl .. ct of tJUH country Tb,·y 
place of safety by one of the relfCnue cut· pnmlllm. The offer wag accepted. James hie belIeves. now he bas succeeded. The prise the pack. which IS estimated at ('hl'C'red 1\ hpu the dollar Wag readlNl. H~lri 
ten now on duty 10 northern waters. In~ CARRI ED OVER THE FALLS. Marshall offered the same prIce for 5,000 r:nsmess has only be~n III operatIOn a short 1,000,000 cans ThiS necessitates the ex the buildmg trembled l\Ip/o!spng~'r boys 
stmctlOns have already been sent to Capt. bushels, but it was not acceptoo.· lIne, but has saved thousands of dollars pendlture of from $15,000 to $20,0(X) amona "pre flYIng' in f'Ve-fY dirt'( tIou Tt'legraph 
Tuttle, who commands the Bear, that If he The FrighltCu[ Fate o~ Three You.ng I vorth ot bogs He has several men III the the farmers and laborels of Gage County, ' .. Ires v. pre carrYlUg th€> npVl1'l to ('Y('IY 
can make it convenient Ius craft 18 to per~ Men at Niagara. 1\oIake $2,000,000 in Wheat. field, and has cured a larger percentage of part of the \\,orld. 
form convoy servJce-for the treasure shIp. NIAGARA F AI,J.S. N' y. Frank ST. LOUIS: St. LOUIS speculators in Ihogs treated than has been done by any Nebraska'S Corn Crop. rOllr jf'ars hn' (' pus-s<'tl sinc(> that pm 0 
Should there be any reason why tbe Bear Weber of Buffalo, 'VarreD Bush of Chl- wheat .... are saId to have cleared upwards of lother kno"n remedy. HIgh offiCIals of the Burlmgton rond say v.as hn,t reached. Somf' iilt'T1 haV(~ grn .... n 
-cannot do thllh then a chOIce of conlOY cago, a former employe of the Umted $2,000,000 on September optIOns during the ) lR-a--t----Wl-t-b- g-OGd ----Weather for ten days·thil gruy haired v. Rltmg for It !\olen" ho 
Will be mad,e froo¥the other re"\enU6 States Express Company, and Chas. Glas- ree.ent bulge. Most of the big kaders Thrsliher Falls {'rom ft Bridge. corn crop of :.\'ebraska will aggregate haH' not langh€'d for yean; past came aud 
tars of the B~briI;ig Sea flotIlla. ner of Chicago, employed by the Untted tbhOeUgophttlSonePtbeamdb.breWebneaat.montha •• a~cWebnetsn A new steam thras-hmg engme and sepa- 2,,5cO,.OOtl,Oe,OrOOcontbl,U,uSle,esl'u'ntl"1 ntdlle tlhn'ldtdllef. of go to lId. "(lilt" Ith broad grms~ I~ ~lrardl'IIt--d 

States Express Compan" who have been IJU purchased by a t'5yndJcate of Dawes, hp31S bad to (hucklf'-perhapB thmkmg vi 
cl1mpmg 011 the banks of the NIagara Ex·Secretary of the R. Francis Homer, at a cost of $2,400, 'lent corning month. the YIeld "Ill he mOrE n flltur(' III "huh tiwy may have tli{tlr 
River WIth s.e~eral companlOns Sunday was one of those to seU~and a brIdge over a :;;mall stleam about nem ly 400,000,000 oUBhels. Nearly e'er) d.IY 

--8iiTi;H,,,,·arii-·ilf.fir-~rrijj[jju,,,,,·,,.'llt--l--Iill:ll.~_Jl.~man boat at IJasalle and sta~rt~e~dttaili"kttei.f:~~~~~~~~~~~tO=---:h::av~e.tft'ftl~~:;~~.~O~U~::thi1:0.hf~D:a~k~o~ta:st:;!~T~h~e~~c~r~lb~a~t~r~ta~14~o~a~itl~st~a~Il~O.D~S~.j'~t ;1;s~s~~a~ld~~~~I~S: ~fi,~I1~O(~1 ~:~.'~l'~tHf'i ~":d~v~.r~l<~(,:~b~rO~~n~ght 3 crush or offp] ~ to row across the Niagara. Elver t6 last "heat thos", v. ho werf" ' .. llhug to cn;p-
Canadian shore In the beavy current --P-lI!-fits_lillSsible Oil 
their boat bet'ame unmanageable and up- f'rom thplr holdlllg~ Short ~ales :-t t ti;eprI{'p.~----

LoalYA"~i,ilit:i;f,ii~iirlset Tbe men were seen uy a number of "li'i~~iil'Iir~~':-o!ide.tiu:l~gjttl~ij~io~~~;fd" ti~;i 'ii~f"tt~~'fiv"~: ~;',~I~~C;;fJJ.;-:.n'~~~F'Iiiiii~q ~...als.o 1£.'"gardeJ llS. 11lU.:u..lIll.~lIUL-.\.(>~ people on shore struggling tn tbe water, ~J D andI-of , ture. and tlw rE'-Elult was tll,lI rbOtiS1HlIIF: 

but before aSBlstance c(}uld reach them all command of Capt. C ~ Anderson awl thousands of bushels ,\ hI( h ,\f.re 
Ithree wme carncu over the falls on the Lieut. John T. Nance, WhICh left EH'('kmg a markf't at 99% or pyell UHWt 

~;~:~~a~o~~ bz~:rer~~~~~lrfo~a~~~~ Blair 1\18D Fined at Fremont. ~}~~:i~~~;i~~p,~t~~l~:~ll~letdIMon:! FAa~lr~ :;;',:I;~~~:tt~,:~~a::! "~~dthe~;:;::I~~t (~,;~ 
weeks. in~~~sF;;:::~r::s ~J~~r~f1;ltl~~ ~:n~l~l;l~~ o'clock '4 staule caW' e' ery man had shaven men rusllPd from it to take- part in tne 

Elks' Rulet' l'\iames Deputies. complamt of hiS Wife for hVlllg With an and marched to the stables In whIte UDI" "he>at" hul. Hnts went into 
-HARnISDURG., Pa' Grand Exalted unmarried woman of that CIty. The case forrns as though they had been on duty al m('n '1'1l('d Bnd young men 

Ruler Detwllier of the Elks, has appoin~ed -eame up lor heanng before the polIce FOl t Robinson for a month. PnndprnolJlum had the pit untll 

r~~~~~no~~:rt~~~e~l~~~~~g deputms Jqdge, but Mrs. Wilde was not Willing to Starts for the Gold Fields tr;~~:n~~e-:'~h:t h~ar~~~:rket 
lowa-l H. C(f'Cens, Des Momes. proaecute. Instead, she wanted the Judge W. R Vanderveer of McCool JunctIOn tamed ('an du-JU tIie wny 
Soutb Dakota-F. S EmersoD

t 
Sioux to "go easy" wltb-her recreant spouse. 4S has left for the Klondike gold fields. Mr. prices. '1'h(' o('tz.ain in the 

nothing else could be done, ·\VI)de was 
Falls. fined $15 and costs and hiS com panton $1. Vanderveer fOI about ten years purchased Hi R(>ptemhf'r '\\ heat 'HIS 1:5%c. 

l\Unnesota-John E. King. St._J.~aul. lie paid botb and left WIth IllS Wife to take gram at different tow os on the Kansas H1U;\ time "QuId be a remarkable 
Nebraska-Chas. E. \Vablquist, Basta ID the circus. City and Omaha road. For the past two nwnt of value-s, but was the. ml?f,~iil'('l~-

ings. - ·o'"·i.l;;;t,ii~r1iiii .. ~;;;;-'';;;;1-;l---------A-ppa1"e-n-1i1-y Fell f'l!om tt. Train. years he has been JUInIng lDColorado. He "orthy inasmuch fiS it came 
1\1:"188 Cisneros Not Sentenced. The unconscIOus body of a young man, .goes well pr..e.p~r~d {gr....1!lc u~e!!l:L~nL of advnnces of equal 

YORK. Capt. Gen. Weyler, in a 22 years of age, was pICked IJincoln Old Soldier SUll~ide8"--------
from Havanal denies there- '-._._ .---.-- the railroad track at LOllg John Raabe, on old soldier of Lmcolo 

Ouban It he was comlllltted sUlCale at Hazleton, Pa., where 

6nc end o~ a rope to blS 
other to a 11mb Then be dropped. Death 
rmmlted from strangulatIOn. He was 
reputed to be wealthy. 

_Thraabin" Engine Explodes. 

The thra,tnng engine of C;--W. pjper-ex-ITh~;~~~~I:;~e~:;~::;:;~~~n:I~ ploued Whllej at work on the farm oj 
SqUIre Crosby seven miles northwest 01 BenedIct. C.-W.--l'ipe<--was .ou ... -:"'~Y--"~h"","""H<'~H..-'-';""t--7>. 
jured that hIS recovery IS' not probable and 
a number of others were more 01' less 1Q· 
jured;- . 

8!~yl~~:~~1~:~i~~~~~:~~~~~~rr~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~1 Endeavorers &om Four :~ ~A-coJiVen.tlon-()f tb"Ch1istl1'l1-Ende'lv'I,+b.·ve~tbe canal 
societies of Cass, Otoe, 
son CountIes 'vas held In Nebraska City. 
An interesting program consisting of 
lectures and addresses on toPICS connected 
",db the work of the socIety was carried l.aIn~l'mlDg 
out. A large number of delegates were •••• ,',-nve . 
.,present. 



HEMS OF INTEREST T(l) ALL DE. 

:'Word .. of 

Worth 

NOMINATIONS. 

Wisdom, an() 

Upon 

the :UelJ~loQ!'J and Secnl.lr Press. 

I;tecnliar Nebraska Sect. 

A ISICWrellglOUS 
sect llll~ SPI ung 
up ID :\~blaska 

It takt':-5 Its Dame 

manl' (OnHI\<ItlH~ nwrutwr,:; of the 110 
Un(>s~ organization ('Quid not llldorse. 
and no" !-IIlP liaS Feparatpd lletself and 
follo\, 1I1g" fiom all t1lPlI orgUlltZatioIls 
()up of tllt pe< uliar tpueiung1:5 of the 
FJ~glt(>t-j Is thnt whpu IT',:stra1:Igel Pli 
te-.l~ mTI'cnce of a f'lgg: thE'S know 
iu!-:>[ lnth \\ hethel God or the de-VII is 
prf's('ut III the body of the stIanger, 
and '" 01 lWlltle the wayfnrel III whose 
pIn SJ( nl body they should locate bls 
F\atuulc m lJf'~ty !\ company of thIS 
RtllOg, <.:(( t Iecently dlscov€'red the 
clt"\ II III tIl{ Christian (hurch at Gret 
n 1 III tlH 1)('1 son of a r(>~pt?-(~ted mem 
lwr rllH (ll!-iuple \\ 110 dl~( 0' {'reu hiin 

) &ll\e n \-"':lld \t,n nnd !';turteu OIl hiS 
trail Prdt, soon shE' \\,1:-; ::uded in 

--the----1:mth'1.-. 

1.omh " IS opt'Dt'd III tbls gE'll(>l"3Jtlon 
III tIll lo"pl" eompartlllf1.H 

found ,I1P bOlles of tlIe high PrlPst of 
tllp natIOn fils nllme and rank \\erl' 
ins~ rllwd nIl the door 

In tile I:-tr~( rand ('hlpf d.ltlmher \H're 
found 1 Jltt!t.~ be(l.p of bUlllan asht':; 1 
hOln (nillb 1 headband <Iud t~luulls of 
gold Th(: 0'lh Ul~crlplio[l 18 Me Laf-
tlli,l the (t1eat Lady 

~lIf ":IR (\ldently so gTf''3J her PO\\ 
pr was So fpIt that Jt l;\U ~ 1lot (OnsH.l 

oPr j il to h{ ntO{ (>S81U ~ to put lit r name 
;up~)n IH r fnm!) It ()uld nllo'ier be for 
gmtPIl LI( (Jrt'1lt Lady, that would. 
11\\ PIlOU!!ll fill ull time 

And liD\\ III thtlo "bol,' "orld tbert ... 
I~ not <l htHllll1 lr(;'ing who-can tf'H ",v-fi-o 
tl1IS (,I {.It L.uIS 'IH1S o~ U,lS ,lin 
koo\\ It:>dg-i of her llf(->, or h\~r d·p'ath \11 
ltb,'n lellJ.lin::; that sp('uk~ or he-[ ltnng 
Plt sOIl( ( flnj()ng mell Ulr .tl few ashes 
a ! 011S(' III lit cOlllb and some 'I'\Iurn 

to u~. tll.111 ttl(' OlttPI{>st trOllY? Oh. 
one looh.out OV(,I tlll..' Chllstmll churcb 
and one look i1Ho one s he.trt, and COIl 

hast the tppld, the luzJ. the occasIOnal, 
and, I am afraid thp ouly balf"~lD(('re 
\\ isilC's to be bettpf ,\ itb the unIDlstal .. · 
nble- CllInestness and ff'ahty of our be 
longmgs to be rleh 01' '" lse or 
DUS or fawoul-i or happ) tIl ()ur !iollC'silc 
1('13tjQJl!"l11lP~ -AlextllH.1pl' Maclaren 

One by On~. 
One In on" 1he Sll1Hlfo! am ti!)\\ lUg, 

One t" (jlle th{ moments fall, 
Some lr~\ ('Ollllng !'lome tUi"' -gomg', 

Do not strtH tl) grasp thcm all 

One b} (ll{ thy dutlC'S \HlIt tlw~, 
Let t h,) "hole ~trength go to ,'ach, 

Ll t no flltlUi' (}If>UlllS elate thee, 
1 nun tbou first" ha.t those can tea( h.. 

One i1) ou(> (hrlg-ht gl[tS nC Heu.vpu), 
To} s n ro :st. ot till e here helow, 

'1 nke them rcadlh '" h"u gIven, 
H(>tl(h, tuo V) If't tbt>U1 go 

OnE' tn (Of th} grlt'f~ shall meet thee, 
Do not f( 11 r nn armed bUIld 

One ~'flli fnd~ lll'l ol--lle-rs-~r-f>pt~e-.
Shad )\\::; pa~Slllg through thp [uill 

Do not It ol~ at Ilff'S lot ~ sorrow 
See llnv!-lm dl pa('h In )Intent s pt n, 

God" 111 Illp thee tor to Ul )[l"OW, 

SO e 1eh uny beglU ngaJU 

EH~r) I (nt thut Il1-pt :;0 011 )wly 
lIns Its tflsk to do, or h(~ if 

I nmlll()US the ern,," n lUlL holy 
\\iJJt.'n elch gem IS kf-'pt \\[tit (111"(' 

Do not illiger with rt"'logrt'ttlUl{ 
Or for IlltSS.lllg huurs "Ii t'>llOtlli 

t\ 110 Nor, the d.1I1v tOil for~f'ttrn.l!: 
Lool~ too eagerly bt) nn 1 



li"ridl'l,Y" l!L~t was Mr·s. N. 
birthday and in honor of tile .vent .be 
entprtldnpd B number of friends. in the 
eveninJ!. 

Stocking'"iS1 rlono Rnd threshing is in 
progress Bud ne~rly every farmer in 

T. B. Heckert, Dentist, ovor ~Iiilel'·o. \\"ayne eounty is wearmg a. smile, and 

=~~~~~~~F~~~~==:O~~"':1,-~:~ro~rri'rel'h vegetables at Brook- tbeyonght to. 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

OWee over the Ftr$t Nb.tlona.l Bank. 

------------
-:---~~--~-

ATTORNEY AT 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over Harrington & Robbln's General 
Merchandise StoOrs. 

A. A, WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

omce over the OltlzeJls' Bank. 

DR. G. NIEMAN . 

Physician & -Surg~on •. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TBUTMlIINT o~ 

Galvanlo and: FaradlO :Electrioity and 
----Bl<ygen in Chr'lulc Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. v. 

PhyS'ician & SUl1geol). 
WAYNE, NIilRRABI{A. 

OtUce over HUf?es & Locke's Store. 
:~~~~~'1!:~%c Biii:~~:' & O. Rallway. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

Physician &1 Surgeon. 
NEB 'a. 

Edwar_g.J:?J~l~ir,M. D. 
W A YNE .... NiEBRASKA. 

1- : 

OFFICE OVER ORll-l'S D~UGSTORE., 

About sevpnty friends and neighbors 
busi. of Ed ..-\..da'rus aU.enrled FL pionio at his 

boutllwest of Wayne Saturday 
time. 

Ted_Philleo made a triptoWakefield 
vegeta- and back on-hlB, wbeel. last Thnrsday 

evening. ,He rode over to Poncll Sat
nrday evening.re.tn.r_njJ!g Monday night. 

Mrs. H. Barton of Malvern, low~e:~,'~i~sT~:J~:~~~!~~;~:,~~;:fr~~;~~~~~~~!~;:!~~:i~~t~:~~~;i?u'~~2:!;~:~;~;~~~~~~::~1!< 
the guest of Mr1I:' Wilson and Mrs. royally 

BENSHOOf, 
Mellor. Lmlge They returned' home 

midnight. . 
Attorney A. A. Wel"h and family re

turned from Lake Okoboji Saturday Certainly you don't want to suffer ~~,r1~;~~·~~~~;;-'~~tPfH;ffi-~~U~~~:;~~C~:_f:ti;llIi 
with dyspepsia, constipation, siok head- a'ba~J~E't, box or .till c1U:;l 

morning. aoh~, sallow E!kin or loss of appetite. bee:; 111 ally cOIl,,{:'niellt way. 
The oDunty commissioners were in Try DeWitt's Little Early Risers for nmuurr of them hil\'C e.nterrd the 

session Saturday. See proceedings tbl'S wi!! ('all the others that may be 
elsewhere. tbese complaints and be cured. They still iu the air. who will join them. Dil'

are small pills but great rel~ullatl()fEI.--1 piug th" 1)('08 off with a dipper is-pref-
A: J. Glasson came up from Tekamah L. -P.--8rth. ...able to ~ru,hing. as tho latter irritates 

Saturday to look after his business in- Conductors Fuller and Holbrook of tbem exC€pdiugly aud should be avoided 
terests here. the main line trains from Sioux City to 8S mucfi as possible. 

Mrs. Spears went to David City on Omaba ha.ve been laid off. Conductor In hi;-ing a- particular point is to 
Monday where. she Will Vi$it f"Ol'-B' week Cox suoceeds Fuller, and Conductor ~~,:: the hi:~~: ~~l~~l ~~cct ~lld l~~l~~ 
with relatives. -- LucasllRS been pfbllloted-to thtt !'H~F-J~~~,!.~~~~ot:~:~;~;~~;~~~~~lq~~e:6; 
. Prof. Davies wenti to Sionx City Sun- folk train. 
day. He "isited in Ponca' Monday and A considerable sum bas been 
then departed for Denver. by_:the:.cltizens fm,-the--u".l"l}os.,1 

Stanton Register: W. E.noward and of erecting a band stand which 

best remedies travelers can oarry 
could relate many instances where 

I have used the remedy on skeptios, 
much to their surprise and relief. I 
hope evelo-y traveling man in U. S. will 
carry a bottle of this remedy in his 
grip.» - ~'or sale by L. P. Orth 

Momehts are ~seless if triflerl away; 
Bud they-are dangerously wasted if COD'

surned by delay in oases where One 
Minute- Cough Cure ·would briog 
diat. relief. L. P. Ortll. 

~---~---

---C.-H.TA 

FARM MAnHINEttI---
Wagons and Carriages.-

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
PC>OL.J ,,-:nd EIL.JL.J.A...R:D 

FIALL_ 
In Basement of Boyd Building. 

WAYNE ME:ATMARKET. 

New briok west of the Hrato Ba.nk ot Wa.yne 
--------ou...Sao.o.n.d.~ family are here from Wayne on a visit appreciated by the band boys. It will 

to F. J. Bennett aud family. baso onnstructed that it ~an be moved 
T. W. Ivory, a loan and insura.noe from place to place .. 

agent of Glenwood, Iowa, bas been in I).'he 4~Bicr6list'B Best Friend," is a. 
the city on busin~ss tbe past week. familiar name for De Witt's Witch Hazel 

Salve, a.lways ready for emrrgenoies. 

Conet-rIling Aspa.ragus. 
If you want Ilice white "tali,., thalmic Specialist Fir,t-Class Meats Kept Constantly on !laM. 

ttm:r'--t::.hInhmng-gi--ves- ;~:~~.:I~~~~~,.....::::..::===::.:=-=-_..:::~.'::"":"'::'':'::''::'::'''::'''':'+-.,:-:-~l',"'iS:'ht~'~m~dlll~'.~,u~lt~I'~Y~ln~S",e~.n.",o~n~,-'-ii=-'---'~~:':'_ 

Mrs. Jas. Ingalls departed Monday While" specific for piles, It instantly 
morning for Taooma, Washington, for relieves and oures cuts, hl'pises, salt 
an extended visit with relatives and rbeum,eozema,and all affeotions of the 
friends. skin. It never fails. L. P. Orth. ' 

The corDar stome of the new German 
Lutberan church southwest of the citr V. Vansall, a brakeman on the Bloom· 
was h.ld at 12 m. Sunday with appro- br~nch, accidentally feU from tile 
priilteBeffioes~-' - of the coach Monday morning 

-.lfWltrlto::.1mlog":tf16 wae-er'tlmk "With 
The beef steak and the fine melons at He fell on his head and ... boulders and 

the Hoyd are both the product of a tl'ii<ily- bruised his face but fortunately 
-vin~, whICh no doubt accounts for the escaped any .erious in.jury. 
poPnhiri~1}f-the-i[\smntion, 

--Di.· J. 1. 'l'erry,-of"""Tr~rr., 
rhe two Infant ohildren of John speakingofOhamberlin'sO.olicCbolera 

Hansen dIM Sunday morning.' 'l'hey and Diarrhoea Remedy, says: "It bas al. 
had been In th's "'''1'e of Mrs. H. Hanson most become a necessity in this viointy" 
since tbe deatlI' of their motbel'. This is the best remedy in the world for 
. W~. Soellneke'n left 011 SU!l.d~ fo,!' colic, cllolora morhqs, dysentery and 

"Have the grollDe] over the crowns of Also 
the plauh; aF! 1cor:o alld mellow fiB pOHsi~ YANKTON, S, DAK. 
blo a IlII tho plant hillpc1 np, as Fbo\Vll 
at 'Fig. 1 Clf the n('('ompanying il1mitl'a
tiOl~. In cutting thc.stalks care must bo 
exrrcis('(l to avoid cutting thr. RDlal1er 
8boot~ and buds. If the soil is as loose 
and mellow aR it sbould 00, t1m .talk. 

Practice Limited to Ophtbalmoscopy, 

Eye-!"traius and Refraotion. 

Will Be in Wayne in October. 

~ITY ~!a1-MA!K~1!~ 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Glass I 

Hand 

:~~::~::.t~~'~;'.;"~;v;;;l:~~~~::~:;::i'::'~!~:~~~~~i%r~~~~~~;J.~~~~;;'~~o:~U_~t~hc we.,tern lines of )e plallt:;, Dubuquo and Chicc~a~g-';ot============~=?;,i~f-~~ 
:tIlll ~leal' hcnm droppings, 01' brf'1l1tfa.st o1l1rain No.2 !Uld snpper on t.rnill 

toftf'il !HlWilu"t 1n pla"c-of tho No.1-the only meals rt'qr1ircd cnroutc OIl 

muck, 01' both. If you prefer green these fnst, solid trains running between 
st"lk_ (""d..t~are_mOl·e (·'i~ilygro.wn). 
have the lll'd .. Hi Hho\\'u in Fig. 2. In that 
ca." the .tulk. are ,imply cut;-ojf- l\"t"the 
surface of the grounu.'· \.{....... 

Sioux--Gity-aOlHItiGllg&---lhfo\~IIJ-I+h-H-H-I-Ml~~~~ 
mul gerviug supper aud breakfast betwet'Q 
Iowa Pulls and Duhuque bn trains No.·1 and 
No. ,~\runIling between Soo City and Chioagu. 

Items In Potato Culture. Meals a Ja Carte 
It" is reported frOll\ the Cornel! (N. 

Y.) statioll that for potatoes level cul- At Very Reasonable Pr.ices 
tura is ~preferuble to ridgo or hin clll- All nrticlf'S furnished in these cafe car .. are 

1~,on'~~~~~.inJ~~~;~~~~~r~~ tUl'e for cOlllilervillg llIolstul·e. Ridges of tb~ 'W}' best qilnJit.i:;-"u'ii'(f are served hi nu 

( ~~~~~~~~~ftdtcr"~l1b~lji~'~~~~~~rj~~~~~~~:~~~~~S~h~"U;I~U~~~b~e~t~ls~'C~U~~~t~b~e~~.~~~~i~nV=i~ti~n~gin~,a~n:u~e'~b:YPOIi_t~e~u'ltt,~e"",~d.~u~t~"~;;~=~~~~I~~'~.~J~~~.~~~.~.~~~~bc~.,i,:,b~.c~ 



~ .. _~~~_~~.IE~~.~E~~~ 
Member of the: I 

br-sake 

Largest ·Clrcu;.~t!~n of.anY Paper 
In VtIayne Count:w·, 

beu:::l"lpUon, $1.00 Vear. 

PUBLISlil::D ENERY 'r1lUR~DAY .. 

~ \Vlio would he witllOut a home in 
XelJraska. 

if '6 -O,-'-~" 

'. -It;--"'"~~r === 
.\'n'puuliC'f\u national government is 'Kept oonstantly oi hand. Doli't fail to oall on 

,us i{ you want anything in tlie-G-rooery line." 
I' , 

The agl'iC'lllitlral products of Nebra!:J
this fall will eelipse those of any 

'1tato_ in ~}w V.!ii91Li!L.Yalue. ---1-==;oT;o~=~ 
,< ~ 

:'.~~ Xow tile IJoJ)"'C'ry is "flour will be too 
::;'high," Great hoavells, what in the 
1 name of ('OIllmOn sense do they want. 

world to American products. 
1'1 am just back home;' Haid Mr. Ar

"moUl', "have not Leon trading any in 
.~',unull",Jthe market, and theI~efo~'e any' opinion 

ropUHSUL'IltO, ~l' j I,"might express regarding the future 
of wheat could just a,,',,; well Le expressed 
uy anyone else. I wish you would say 
for me, however, that I have never said 
wheat \vould go to 8L,)0 per bushel. I 
n'otfce I am quoted to that effect ,in 
some of the eastern papers. I do be
lit~ve that this year's erop is worth 81 a 

"L 'rll(' rep;~I;li;'-;L~l Htate co~'vention of bushel, anfl the farmer ought to get 
I;,~~ 10.\"'(1. wa~ a hnfumer, and it will be the that. price for' it. 
1'" "1_ believe the rise in the wheat mar-

~ll~(' ~lL:~t~~he rt~publican l1ia"j,o,:.r ... it::"y+'>i";;i;;;;;;,~~~~~~~~~ 
-,,;:~~ft in that state llext~i5Vemtel"~~ - "H~uJrtb"'tki'i!elJi,t'jj"I1'R",lt~eigllitIlimYJa;etet"''ofI""It",h"ajtliscln'!i0ltiribl£e..;enlu.ob,",rlt°'",t+-_~>-,,1,*,1.. , ., 
~;'J'h~~; \\jll'at luI"> HOW more thau doubled tirely t.o.naturaLcouditions. rrlle know~ 
~~~~~ ~ll ,'uIne ill ,~ye.ar~ hut I'-.ilver, well si~ver ledge t.hat countries ab.road want OUf 
,.ji,~I; IS a good l.hll1g ill Its v1ace. but Mexwan products, couplet! lvith returning pro~-
~l~~ siln~r dollars won't, do to buy wheat. perity at home, is the ('ausa for the ad-
~~ 'rance in prices. Of courbB, there iH no 

~:~{~';i graud old CUlllI1l0n,\'c"i1t11-of' i'le,br,as]m-Ilnl"" \Y...h~.re_ to, It may 
I'!~'~> ·is a \'~ritablt: gulJ I;iehl-, aUtl it.:; ill" -rise-to.-Sl.;-ill_\YheJ.l'_'·~~'"="'".b"""."V 
:J,{" iug actively, but it is warty le",lIlm.,te· 
~~1~{~ ~e .... sion of thl' farmers, too. '-s1' a bushe1~' .-

~':I~,~,S~i,~";',:,',::!,'I,:::;,:,'i",:"" \Vithiu the next sixty day.... OlIn my experience with prOVISlOns 
~"" fusiollists will hayo a ditllcult time ill for a Iwriod of twenty or twenty-five 
1:,',~iif c'Xplaiuiug pI'osperity away, and it years I have 'never seCll a better out~ 
'i'i "t wout be euntined to the wheat subjeet, look. rrhe new tariff is going to 
~~ eiiht!+.....__ much £01' this cQuntry. In Germany 

~~ BI'Jal.l.~ ""CI"HU
d,·fl.-{'H-(lIltteilte"',b;lts.,h'''llHI4 .... clL.ffi there has been built up a wall against 

I f'" our products, which we have not been 

I
t' ~hu('k wtth U1A Elonuyke fever and not cost the farmer oyer Bl~ to 81;) an aule to get th.r.ougl!.,...Qr oveiorunder, 

thl' bll)\\ almost lulleu Stewa.rt, and the acre. 'rhe winter ,,,,heat crall alone, it But now the German;--;;"e - adopting a 
'l:{ 'rellers eall haullr keep taL 011 the is said, will pay the mortgage:; on every more.eoneillatory policy, You no long

pubatwll __ ==",.,== farm on which it is raised, er hear any of the bluster you did 
j' Sd.y~ the DlOU\: City J ourual -"There Corn in Nebraska has nothing now about the duty all sugar, \Vhile I waS 

~"i<j are some tlllngs you cannot do by law. to fear except frosts .. The crop is from ill England I was shown an editorial 
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. 

11l e equal III capacIty to a bushel is making a good growth. 'fhe crop is ill Berlin which inquired bluntly if it W, H. Bradford. was in Sioux City Oll It' ) Oll cannot by law make a peck meas- two to four weeks later than usual, but from one of the German mouthpieces 

t' t d t I -0000 O()() b h I !JUsiness Monday. 
\, lueasure."===,..,."",== as Ima e a near y iJ" us e S was not best for that· gQvernment to Walden Tucker was visiting friends 

," --- in excess of last year, when ~9B,!j9D.6.'38 become ~1 little bit more conciliatory. 

I", Seuator Jones of Nevada is beginning b hI' d N b kid at Magnot this week. . I 
i to feel that his vote in favor of the lUIS t·et

s w~rethraIUse.' 1 e rag a ~a 8 r.rhe Germans are getting ready to take Pat O'Connell and Joe Viges were 
" a s a es III ,e nIOn as a eorn raIser. our products-in-e.lXchange for their beet 

;,ft,:~",~i,:: crime of IH7:l was no~ so henious an and ranks third in wheat. A "larger ~uga.r. _ And all over Europe the people Dixon visitors on Sunday.. ' 
oft'C'llso' as' he IJietnred it iu his cam- proportion of the corn cr.op tlu-;'n usual are anxious to take our products- as The tenuis tournament at Wakelield 
pai/.{l1 speeches last fall. Hixby. will be fed to live stock this year, thus fast as we, can- seno them, _ What is occ'.Urs Sept. ~nd and :~rd. 

TIlt' old ~ong' that th(~ Liverpoolmaru

- realizing in the form of porlr and lJeef bettor, they have the money to pay for J. J. Thomas of \VhlU.ug,·lnwH, is v-is-

"" ~ --. Oppositero~-t)ffi~~f!;:I~ 
• ) 1111' 

T~e Firsf Nafiona' 
1,1<, ,'d I,I;I"!," 

"V'iTa"Vne. Nebrask.~. 
Ban ~1"~'1il'!" "iilli:~ 

. ",'(11 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. . 1.1 

fA . -,. IIIIIL'I:_~ 
:i,n~: ~~~~N~O:'~:!~·Jil, :~~:!~o~~~~~!!i,~~: ci:.e:::lt

. ~., 
DIRECTORS:-J. M. Strahan, Frauk E. Straban. Georg~ ~Oirart, John T. 6r~~8'L~r'~ ! '1'1' • 

JamaR PRul, Ft'l\tJk l!'uJlf'r 9T1r1 R, F. Wlhu-'Tl I 

---Baking 

Powder. 

6uamliteed 

Equal 

to any 

kct rules the marketH of the world, a much higher price to the farmer.~ in £he con- itiug with his aunt, Mrs. Sanfl Jones, 

along with many other things has been Chicago Times-Herald. ditions either at home or M~-~~f1J.~~!i:~rt~~r!di~etw,hmu,n·fif,OlO~I'Mm"s,.i __ ~ 
ghoen a black ey,,",' ·~,Samuells It must make the average Bryanite warrants any otber expectation than Fair. ' 

I also have a complete 

line of 
ruling the wheat market of the world exceedingly tired a8 he sits on the fe)lce there will be good times. from now on, Mark Jeffrey illformerl u" Monday 
today, . watching prosperity's train speeding "Sympathy with wheat is going to ex:- that his '!,-Theat turned out Hi bushels 

\Vbile tWL> rel>ublicans have become along slowly but gaining in speed day tend to provisions of all kinds. Butter pel' acre. 
after day. Oh, Calamity! Where art and eggs are going to bring better 

defaulters ill ~ebraska foliI' populists thon?-WaYlle Herald. Mrs. Sumners, mother of Mrs, 
have bet~ll found <;lefaulter:.s _J!!. York Bro McNeal wa.s never mor~ mistaken prices and everything the farmer raiHes Lewis, returned to Malvern, 
-county. This only proves that there- Tbtf"trm-i3rsanite will "welcome pros~+"K.J,""==~Ll.1 be wortll more. Even rruesday mornipg. 

perity as quickly as the' when werem~IChlargeithan they are -~., 

Pure and Fresh- Groceries. 
Fruits-
and 
Vegeta1>les. 

are ,lishonest men in aU pa;,ties,- it comes, and they glad year price"would still be .IHheiarmers are upt the poop Ie this 
York Times, h't h N f II '11 . t t e k' dly ._-_. -_. - - ."- -_.- . 

..,.""',;",,""'''''''''''''''' w en I reae es was foreign demand and confide.ll.CftJ.l1_ a ,WI somo SIX een 0 on l' In E th' _. ---":=::=::--R - . -" '-. 
H"'"'~=~~~~:~I=~1t;jj~d~OOm~~~itb;~~'a~h~e~ ~~~ . at home. Cornisli~e illfbrmuswmnrre? - 'very lng· as" epr, es_ell-' __ :-:-CMI~-i*!~_ 

stOll eounly reI'"l'l

l

:!,,,:!, ;~~~~;1~~~~~~~~t~~~i~'L;s~Oi'~m~u~c~'ht~'1N~0~wic1'0~n[1\e,~0;n~tl!le~S~'i1u~u1!'e~'i(~I(~)I~"~t~t~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~!~.~~.~-~~~-~~-::.;-:.~~=!~j~:" anti-Peeule~ element completely giving ~ 
in and aeknowledging that they were 
entirely iu the wrong, Hurrah for the -Ml'._ and ~frs. U. James \vill arrive 

harmony. long -lliacy .. it .. "::~"cc:::,J.,i:lyEI"t,;!f~~Ji~;~~l~~f~r~i~~~~~i,'i~;~~~~~F~~~~n:;,~:':;:;~.roi~;;;~;;~~I:f~r~o~m~.~C~a~lilfo~I~.n~i~a:t~his week and will oc: Mirror. ' _ residence near the 

The populists of Iowa nominated a Lutheran church. 
full state ticket at the ,~,~sJ\j:oinescon. 'J. 'fredway and wife of l"'lldolph, 
vention "last Thursd,a~:,'h~,ad<ld by were the guests of'Mr. and Mrs, B. F. 
A, Lloyd for governrr. All ];'eather on Friday, They went from 

\ free silver fusion 
to,llot Springs, 8.'pyk"C,--:.~~_+ _____ "" __ _ 

i 
tainly in a sad plight, 

'If there are any men in W"yne 
ty wbo will sny-that--prosperity 
come let him Hpeak lOUt., we want 
the color of his hair: Besides we 
donate space in 'l1he HERALD to give 
list of the names of all those who will 
openly so state, 

==== 
rrhere are some people 

anxious those days as to the 
of the fusion conv:entions to --next Saturday,~' - However, t-Jnattilrs'I,or' 
little to republican~, there ~ill 
one result, a clean sweep. There 
great' many the 
propose to 
last rltU, for 

the president of the Wayne 
visited the 'first of the-week"-With 
Celia Chase., .. Mrs. C. A. Watson nee 
Riley,'of 'Wayne, is ,visiting. her ,folks 
and friends in Pierce this week. 

--ANO--

Saddlery. 
I use tpe best Oak Stock only, 
and·gua,rantee all stock and work' 
in the man\Ifacture of my goods. 



T:his totnl inch.1d~ 15,~ rascal, and then 

000,000 acres.of wood and forest, pro- tO~~~t down. You ('t)m.e!f~o~ London:" 'pad this, and his fil.ce 
ducLng yearJy more than 5.000,000 I'll different emotions. , , DO you thing two gi:rls ought 

to be boI'll so exactly !LlIke1" 
said Charlie Va ere, ruefully 

twisting up a cJgaret. 

Isabel W/lS also going ,yith ber mothef. 
He sat next 11e1' at dinner, and to h~s 
great delight saw no ?tbcr Isabe1. 

'nlbles. 'I:he totol a,tlJnual l'ev,en.u.e or "Yes, I-I como from t .. ond.oD." fining the seed trough of 
:the jm'fVI.Mnl annnnoO"€-s :now ~hes "A bad place, T ... ond()n." ed at him furtively as he "'".'''',UU''UUJ,u 

J., ......... .uw. :1'.4' ~. This was n little too much. the note, l\'bich she hel'sel 
20.000,009 rllbl~.s, 01" more than £2,000.- '"There are some y(!ry p.ke people in it. do.wnJ!j;J!..!!1Lj.-=d:.:o.,IV;.Fin:,..t.;;o~41:;,n-;,:L'~"'",1.'"'' "'ask".'. 

The other man laughcd r 

"We- shall Le a larger party t9·moJ'-=-. 
row," f'afd tile young lady; "my cousIns 

000, '.a,n(IL wH,h 110 fe,,"er t.hfun forty-stx quite as nice fl.8 any in ta-ecountry.~'--+fn-"tIDo-n",.'nti_w"ilL~.ou u 'u 

~€llll)ers of tlle~ .Lmperlal f.a;riili1:y'- to "I dare say." This ~jas snio very.de· and have tea with your new sister?" "Ye!'J. rend it to me." 
"Are y»ll talking of tbose h\.'"..() Dennl· 

ton-g.icts..: They're Dot eixtlctIy aUke." Charlie fil· 
snpport, the expenditure at present fiantly, and then there !was n pnuse be- He touched a bell by his side twiee, and "And what did he sny'!" 
amounts..., to a yellrly average of over fore she went on, HLol1doners are fond in a few moments Mrs. Peele appeared, uHe said he supposed you must :1;d." 

"It's all very well for but I 5,600,000' l'nbtes. In 18tH it wits over of -sneering at us coulltry people. as if we her approach her'nlded by a tread like that "And what did you say?" . f 1'1 
. Isabel and 6,000,000 rubles. were not good enough to black their of a man. r\ ' • "[ didnlt suy anything, b\1t 1 thought.!cl.:.", 

~g~!~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~i~~~il=~~ii~i~~=~~I.I~~wm~~~~~,~o~~ uM4~are~~dhHh~bu~~~~ ·~U~ . Armathwaite did not the young fellow of whom I once told you UThat she was beginning pretty s~on/' 
be a very c" .. "2'i'-~.'"""i'-'-':."~c. that if I had had a son I wou1l1 have had Armathwaite burst out I 

she was; "that sonlifi:e-him. lIe will stay with us "ill~nntured 

e-d Mrs. drn 
-had heN} dptaincdt-..so tbRt 
guests -Lad arrived \yh(~n he:~c~=a=m'l"C'. ;;;;Ci'-j ~':;';;;~o-rtt,~'"' time for 3 ('hat:' be said 
bis inamorata wus nowhere to he RP('ll. 

But shortly ufter lte had paid bl~ fP-

- spects to the host ~n(] ho~tcss thl."' door. 
daughter of th.e bouse, I1rettily drp~sl'd "Y(>~. lout I'm ninthl r (':1n't stIlY:' she 
In white and' blue, came IIp, Dacre saId. "I only ('allie to fpfl'h something 
begged~fol' a dance-two dall('es. I left here." 

"I'nr so sorry!' said sileo, ··but rIc "'VpH-hut don't go--s~ay 11 minute," 
notWng vacant till tlle lan('er~. You're Imid D.ten·, etol'patlnglYI Il(> bad no 

peni",l famUy n.~arjy 

and during si:s:ty--eight years, up_to 
Hberatl<>ll, altog"thor 119,000,])00 

rubles, or £12,500,000, The department peac •. 
of Jmperlnl aupallag£,s haJs since 00- "Papa will be very pIeMed to see you 
Mme the lru'gest la,ooed propr!t~tor, the nt once, ff you wou't mind coming UP'" 
la;rgeSJt agriculturalist a.nd th~~ hugest stairs to his room," she said. 

- ~"--~" DaC'l'c, yon see," with a doubt fit all abollt his Ul'C'uracy as to 
slight accent 'Of reprodch as sbe gn:ye identity; hes_dfslre to eS~'ape from hhn 
bim her card: QHarlie n.pologlzc(l 'n the was a sure proof, l{'t al(lQP others; for it 
humblest terms, and the girl besto\ycd p-l"""'is(~ly tlw opsll'e ~he had shown 

And, with a bow tQ Mrs. Peele, A.rma~ 
wine proo11cer in the empire, Its in- thwaite followed the girl out of the room. 
dU'80trl:aJ. enterprjses in 'tImber, sugar, Millie stopped wheIi she had mounted 
cotton and .other proollets are ra.pWly stairs enough for her face to be on a level 
develop;in,g on a -pt'Io;pOrt:imllntcly large with her visitor's, and turning round, she 
scale_' Dur1Jil;g" a- c.entu.ry -of ·e,;J.sj;e","""-J -said in.....s._low :v.o.Jc.e I -

it has fllXIlliSh .. f the oollatera,j branch· "You mu.tn't !~~i~::,~~;::~t!::~··~~:niii."ii~diJ~~jf6~~~:'~~i;~t~\iti~·I':;.f:lrf;ii. 
-e.g.. of the j!Il1perlal house _wit.h alto- roa's odd mllnner OI!r""eHWg 

B. smile on him as sbe 'wns led away, in the last few days. una which he took 
Dacre went to seek ber In good time as a favorahlp sign. ":\lis.s Denntson

tor his InDc~rs. Sbe sat on:19 ottoman laubel-om I ml~tHken in tbinklng-in 
In a dlstunt part of tne rOom, where hoping-you know-yot;: surely must 

goether 236,000,000 mbJes, 3,ud, us the always U:k.-tbaf 

ImperLalllrogeny oont1J.ltl€rs to tn~rea~, h:~~e~tl[h;::~~~ too much 
a large reserv€' fund is e!IIlpl!Oyed.in about Napoleon the Great when she was 

the drooping folds of a ('ul'taln formed imow-thnt I love you-" . 
pr.efl'8..ring to meet their evc:r·gro.wmg a child." 
deruullds.-Lond.QlIl Tj:ru.es. This sly apology was rendered so funny a sh:H.le from the glure of thE' lights. The girl had stood stH.LIQ.f a 8~(jond, 

The bl11e and white of h~r filmy gown whUe CharHe rU8!hed on wIth bis dec· Superstitions or Miners. p. 
8tom1 out ngainst the"dot'k bacliground: luratlon, but. sh€' interrruptpd him hast· In the .gold ,ul1nJiu~trict.'i of tlYLs 
Dncl"P ha~telled aCross the room to h<>f.. 1]:\'-- rountry th-er.e is a .supe-.rstlltiOn that the 

"lJlss Dennison, my dunce ... he said, 'uInd("('u, :lIr_ 1J:.wI·(~. I'm nfralu-" t1!.scoverers of gr.p...at mirI1e.s alWlJ:.Ys oorne 
eagerly, ·'May 11" "Don't say that," ~aid Charlie. going to viol-e-J!,t ends. says tl1e Idaho Me.s-

She turlleu her near('r; "011 thoR(' Wl't>l{s in town-down senger. It.ils sai'll We be1i.ef .its fou.ru:led 
ed her t>:rebrows here-, whpu we 1my€' bePll thrown. -so D-n the faot that the unders of forty (}t 

"Yes,':,:toIIlJd Chla:ri[[.;~ffi'ifnfjlCeffi"~'Y1owht;';ei.-":-Ol!"Il."'"~l surely u"'~.il<".'="'_1 t;bte riehes.t mine,..; ill the world have 
promIR':d-O! I beg your pal'don, dr.e{i=1Jl=---tilig- way,- ~lve ,,",i.n.'·'.h",t 

yunr cousin-l mean, the other MIss A stith'J. sound ('um"':from the dIm fig- three tn.gulfed JIu tiH:-.k mLnes, and the 
Dennison-ond. of COU1'R('. I haven't lure befor(~ 111m, whether laugh or what ('est UI1U.(.'Countably disappearing. 
Been yon before." Ill(> ('ould liot t('l1; but he suddenlv stnrt- Goorg~ H. ~'ryer, of the Fryer HIll 

The·n. l'e('overlng from blR eonfURion ('<1 bad~, and in so llt;)iug (,Hme ~fllce to mine, COllirrutted sUie1<1e. 'fuo years 
beture the young Indy ('oull1 speAK, he I fu(>e with 3notilpr Isahel in a gray t>efore his death he was worth a 
added~ . - _ dress. OlhlliOO1., yeot t,he ,authorities l.nuioo him. 

- -dancc..- ~liss---Dennlson~" ('{I him Chal'lie would. haye been thanl{- !.n California. wa.":i 1tJUled by an :llyn. 

by the twinkle in ber eyes that Ar~a· 
thwaite with difficulty ..stifled his laugbter 
as he followed his conductress into the 
doctor's room. 

CHAPTER IX. 
The weak da.ylight still snowed faintly 

through the'drawn blinds, 8nd....llelped to 
look to ft. room which 

and a .funereal 

"I hope I'm not too lute to g'f't a lIt the-PaI~th huu op(>ued and s\valJow- rbe diSloo,'erer of the Strun>iliIrd rum 

HaYill~ ~ecu~d-iliis. he -sOllgllf"tlie fuT.- 'ThIS Wu.sl11e--cr01VIring- cHsru;ter. Sto.r~_~_k..tl.l~----.h.Y the 
Dt\Wl' Isabe1. --- - . ~f'~.the.l· !.subel stlrrl~d; . Fairwe.slulH'II', Of-··i:f~lcffi~:"';:~'~"~!:I~::'~~~;~r;~l"i~~l'~~;~~"~~ 

"\Vhy in the fiend's nnllilC' do they I en's nume, was \vhldlJ'! . ·'TT;{);·~-;;i;~a;'l~~~r-j-~~;;=(J:wai::;;;ifi1~~;~~;::t;;h±;';le,;;U;~;i.i;i~ciefrijia.tll:e.i[lIIlni.t"I'ab~-'be..aj,da.ln"~ 
dl'ess fllikeT' be mllttf'r~d, in neI'V011S he pl'o}lo~ed,? HolI,y should Iw ever thrOlLgh'dowus l1vj.ng, 'filJJe owner of 
tear of Hnot-b~ mistak.e..._ He might know hoe lind got th~ right h;ubf'I? Lll.e Homes-tak.e Illine tl1J'ned bigl1w,:~:y. 
be continually cOI1ling ael'OSS the one Ill' I'p('ognized a~U:.\1' the first wi'ld\ man. He was Mot dead. Jo!..w Hbr~ 
he'didn'-Vwnnt. Uke a recruiting dc('i- IIlovpmeJ.1t that he r:(1ust snYfI the situa- nero of th-e Horner mine, hhrn. 

fl fair girl 10 blue nnd whitp, but turn~ Wl10 eyt'd him di!'>dMnfully. O'"u<;"~cc:"""'.+,:,u",u.""- ._u"',.lI 

·A~lD<ltn'"'''[e got into the dog cnrt and 
d'C'~e''"<Off with a slight feeling...of .JrrIJa-_ 
tiOD toward:JI.Millie for bel' obstinate per
sistence in an injurious doubt, 

It was another beautiful ~ and bright 
morning, but the young man 4Curcely no-
ticed how the snow in the Bun 
and lay in patches of . s11ape up-
on the hills. He was Quite with 

. he arrived 

mnl, Se\'"€lrul thn(>s 'he'bore--rto'T
n 

-en- ou __ --ne--mmD-r~lYht~!h~uewe"I1l"''''~I~~ri~I~~~~ •• ~~'~'~~·~~~~=t.~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~:;~~jl~~~:~~ 
ed a'''ay. deciding thut he- had only u1\Uss DpnnisoIL----!hmhel," be began'

i 
Armn.tU1~:.i~t~'";~~n;;;I:t.)thfS-~irrWTI:nt.-wIr!i,ln,.,."~rbl,i;:l>t-l..:,!~"'"""-~,_;::;,;+,:,;;,~=~~ 

- come on an Isabelln:uQQther n1:t~. Th~:... U\Vh1eh MiRS HpDlinison do you intend 
lancers had begun-it wfisln full swIng to nddrf'ss. !Hr. Dit¢re'!" she demanded 
before he came suddenly on a sofa stiffly. 
wbere Hat the Isabel. "How the aeUCi,-!-~nollll<l 

"'Miss Dcnni'son," he stammerpd, "I'n'1 

,o .. ~~:.: dO~:t apo)()gizc,':' said she COl~~ 
"1 assure you tbe .del~Y Is .not of the 

moment.", ' 

on ·the g,alloW>l, "Dutoh WlJ.lirun," the 
d1sooverer Of gold lin Caribou, British 
ColumbIa, a.fter whom the famona 
,V 1I11am CXlet..'Ik wits named, d!i.oo a 
paup.er, and Muoob.aJI, the dlBroverer 
of gold tn CaHfornllL, was a petru!lon.ei 
of tho StatR.- some tim.£! before his 

Things to Rem~mber About Sleeping. 
Sunlight is good foo:' emrytlJ!ng but 

cteathenl,_. T_h'l.JlQi't lJIIloJlll><>r:;;;i£"'~:;-:=;;-I-0Uim'.taJlCea;. 



Cured ,by Ly~ia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, 

Also Backache. 

o 
I cannot speak too highly of Mrs. 

Pinkham's Medicine. for it lms done so 
much for me. I been a -

muscles. and 
feet wou also had \vorub 
troubles and lcu('orrh(E:l. Aftf'r USiRg 

Lydia E, Pinkh:uh', Vegetable Com. 
pound, and Blood Purifier and Liver 

- --FmSt~rIm -tnw-a;--rrew ... ·W'oman:-
kidney!, are Do\V i'n perfect condition, 
and all my other t.rouble!'> are cur~d,
MRFl. J\fAGGlE POTTS. 324 Kaufiman St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bac~ache. 

My system was entireTy run down, 
&.Dd I suffered with terrible backache 
iD the small of back and could 

Brief Glances at Fancies Fem~nine, I ~~~n skirt. were thl'{le rutftes violet 
li",rivolous, MaybaP', and Yet ?ffered I ll1Qn8selillf' embroidered \yltll :lVliqu(lU 
in th~ Hope tJlU~ the Reading 1!r~ I white llet divided. by fluffy JJhlk(>r] fril1s 
Restful to WearlCd Womankind. lof (ll(> 8i1lL The Ut.>lt wa~ twi8ted silk 

L"ST llf'('uu~e tbt,' 
Fmiul1wr has beell 
R1W11 a disalPfJoint-; 
ment to the \YOrnell 

full of mUf.;lins to 
1'lH' drizzly r(>~wrts, 

!-ill .... is hig)Ily pleas· 
l'U to turn 11er 
tbonghts to fall 

:l ~-t1~ I the wuif't was eO"cl'ed 

I ('oHnr to pwtch. Ululug this 
was a rich late {'aIH:>, merely a fiounee 
with deep scallops tllut Wf're 1Ull'd iI1 
with lllOll:;i.Selhl(> amI with vlol'et 

. lined peru 

har~y ~~\~~~t~~.ariI~~i1~fj~~i~t= •. 3!~J - tired --in- LbJ 

of C'C'rn chiffon edged th~ 
jU('kN froDtg, coff{'e~colOl:Ctl taffetu coy· 
('red wJtb narrow rufi1es, of the SfllIlf) 

siladp. of I'nousseIine gave the plaRtron. 
aud the ~kll't had ~ p"auf>l of l~otfep~('ol~ 
01'('(1 ehifron dottpd with s('arlet bows 
aud silYer IHlekleR. Another gllnt of 
s{'al'Ipt t'ume at the throat, who~e fluffy 

bow of silk 

and look better than 
before. I shall recommend it to 
my friends. as it certainly is a wonder· 
ful meuicine.-MHB, E F MORTON, HJ43 
Hopkins .st" Cincinnati. Ohio, 

KIdney TrotJ'ble. 

Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham'. 

IS rich enough and llall 
enough to throw thE' prctly thiogs away most elaborate fashion. The first dress 
because they could not bp v,'orn in .Tul~-, of ttl(' npxt g-roup Is a sam vIe of tht!':, 
antLt}1is means that mllsl~~s arf' ~ur(' to mOll~e gray llnen heing the g-oods. lt~ 
.appear fot· tbe ~irulJl€'r dan('es lUlU "uf- fi-uply 1)~t'uted skirt Vi'HS spwed :0 :J 

fairs" of this fall _~n!_ w~~~nR~ltl~Ck('d yo~~~~ the_~~G~_~·tllst{'(f 

Whce\\!l;l: and ltlll Effecb.. __ 
Ev(>u at ttJis late day thert' moy be 

oeeaslonally JO\\,I.ul 31i 1tHli\~Jl1unl whe 
donb1s till' y:thle of hirydc f'XPl·<'ise. Of 

are "SvlIl'C'e and 
growin,g 
theIll 'Wa!' airing ltis vi(''''!'; in a Xcw 
York l'lllhllouf.!E.'. claimlll~ that the 
world \"'oulJ Yt>t 11(' Sl;l'I'Y for allowing 
the ",11('('} to' take pO~Rel"Rloll of i1 to 
fillCh all f'xt('nt. Inclnded in biR tirade 
WfiS a :.:(\nl~ral I"tutNllent !'(\'~ardtng the 
('xpensp Jnddeut to k(·eping U hkyde. 
A wlwelman IlRt('ned to~ Hll' hlll of par~ 

then decJan'(\ thnt tllt: 

speaker 
hpallhal~in~H nmong othpr 

\yll('clnH'1l Ill·{,~f·nt. TlJ(' young lllUll 
who l1ltHjp I IIp stutpment stuek to it. 
llOWel:,-pr, aUtl H was final,ly agreed to 
l('fin' tlll' 1lJat1pl' to a cOUlml1tee s('lect~ 
ed from HIClllh('l'~ who would bp Rlll'e 

to t!!()J'oll~hl'y px'aminc Hw ~1t1Jjeet. TIlt' 
('OlllIII ittl'(' dpyoted Ollf> 01' two aftel'~ 

The Mayor. or Milwaukee bas ap-
pointed tbree thistle Ln~pectors, whose 1-~i.-<'LIIU,t."" 
dllty it shall be to ,,·.{Hcate Canndlnn -~.~~--.. --'--'---'--'-

. tblstlf'-S. which have become 4 pest 1.D 

Hail's Catarrh,Cure 
Is taken Internally. Price 70 ce·nlt;. 

AN OP-EN 
-To MOTHERS~ 

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RICmT TO TH;;; 
:tXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD U CASTOR-IAt" AND . l' PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRAI)E MARK, , , I ' I 

Veg-etable Compound, I bad saffered 
many years with kidney trouble. The 
pains in my back and shoulders were 
terrible, My menstruation became iI'
.egular. and I was troubled \\lith leu-
1II'>,.9::-rhooa. I_was gro'wing very weak I 
had been to ml.l1?Y' physicians but re· 
-et:!lv-e.d no benefit. I began the use of 
Mrs. Pinkha~'s-medlcine. 

DFt - SAMUEL .f>ITCHER,of Hyall;lI;iSi-Ma8Sachuse~t~,,:, 
~==j:-!:lte.M!l)lg~ii)Wl''f'f ";lu~luI,~'IIJ.'{~/::;J', -',,~"-"~~" "~ .• ,, ·'-"-~--W'<1.s'-the:: ori.gil1ator of " tlie 

boftle relieved the pam In my back 
the menses, I t is the 

beA"it 
taken. ~it.relieved the pain so quickly 
and cured t.he q,~sease -MRS. LILLIAN 
CRlPPEN, Box 77, St. Andrews Bay, Flo.. 

them has o\'t'r~1(H'tpll lllf' dt'uJel'!-;. It 
w.Hl..L~\\_or1b wllilt' to ulUkp up rllulSlillS 
now for Uftpf'IlOOlt Hllil inforuJ3TE.'Vf>lF 
ing mw: tllt:'y al'l' slll'C' to hf' lHH'd all 
winter. T~lP shopll:pppprs kuo .. ,,'" 1 hi~ 
perfeetly , ... -p11 , ::;t111 11lPY must (·ipar 
tll€'ir ('ountpI'S, nno illlPOl'tt'd mUKlins 
nre !:;.plling for Hongs. If ron c'an Ring. 
better go in for one. A lo,'ely-gO\1hl 
bought f01 oo('-hu.lf whnt it would !lan' 
t'ost thrpe months llgo was madp 0\,('1' 

Hpz('kiab Bl'atlas. 'tJw s(>xton ()f llw 
"HaI,tist Chun'b at \Vt~:-:tpoJ't., a SU1Hll'b 
of Kansas City. Tlie rool'Jc iR" 
Fv{'lU'C'ely larger tha.n 11 dl'Y go()d~ lwx. 
11 i~ ju~t un<lf"l' the llf'lls. 1n that tmy 
l{>OIll he ('o{)ks. ('at!'; 3n{] RIC'Pp.::. 

Throllg-h Ille small wijj~jow':i; ) t.HH flll'~~ 
U 1:-.11 light in t bt' uayt1ll!f.~ hI; (::iu Si."f.' :l 

portion oJ Kl~nsas Clt~·. A\)O~'l' hIS 
h{'au tb~ swallows twitte'l' u.s tIIw'y n.r 
in aoo out tb.rough the lalti('e worlc 
III his small room is a lJffi, a dl'Psl:.wr, a 
1lOY stove ,fJ.lld a table. He has bp('ll 
Af'XtOll of the {'hurch for ~(lvprnl ,yf'ar~, 
lind has occupied iJi-s room in tile 
f;tN'ple since his wlf(' left hIm. ROllle 
::n'an" ago he married a widpw with. a 
~Town son. The sorn proyed n hom' nf 
("onte-lltion, and ufteT DunwrOUB 41I1al'~ 

l'cLs tbe_ wife left her hm:,bnnd. taking. 
the furD,itu~:-e - wftb~ . llet-:- 'I'li.en . n",-- P''''_'''-"c_.~·"~.,-_u, 

dmrC'b trnstef'l$' ~}:Jgg€:it~ that ),11'. 
Brad(.i'i move into t,he llttle room lw
neath tlle bells. Obul'-('h.ln.emrn!rs fur
nis.hed the room comfol"t:'Lbly, .aJ.Hl 8int,.'r.~ 
11><", ];fx. 
life.-KsIDSBS City Times. 

";Iectrical Plants in United States. 

w1:1icb tbe electrical industry has growll 
in the Unjted States. In electric light
Ing al(?ne there are more than 10,000 
)JlaDlts in operation, and the cornl)inea 
(·a.pit ~ employed is mol':£!' t~:fn -half a 
billion dollars. At I"Hst $100,000,000 Is 
Lnve.sted In electrical apn1ia.n~c-es used inl-

min!i% /Uld about $15,000,000 iii electric -- 'r <rtevawre;- Bne--of-the-nwst--illtlortallt-_ 
'~lpv"lopments fn th15 brn'peb' of Seleuee 
IUtS bt\e'n Tn tbe <fireci!on ol cleoll'ie 
l'ailwn.ys,' In -which',ncarly a bllllo;n-ciokcl __ 
~u:ts'eap,itOl is employed. Altog<>lher the 
t'ombineid capital invested in all electri-
('al enterprises 1n the United States is 
$1,!106;6OO;-e=1tlsh'C-l}i'-4bIit--elllJl,loy.<",,-+-----, 
in tue manuf:icture of electrical mn· 
cb,lnery. wbl~b ~ ~t least half a billion 
wore. 

BigKest''Battlesb'ip in'tho "·()r.ld. 
The firstciteel plate bas been latd at 

B1ackwell, ~ng" At a, new Jfi~~~fese; 
b.a.ttlesltip whicJ?, wlil~ be: a m:lgn~~cent:1 
.. essel and the l'l~g"st, lJ1'1l!·of-'1'Ilr h~, 
the worM, bier di&plucement, with coa.l 
(In board!' bei!1'g llol less tlml' - : 
tons. " Hef'/JJrmor !lelt and .Ide 

. tJon wm ti<l of Hi' rv'el1lze<ib ",lok'eJ 
and 

8":( nti\l'~ •..••••••• ~ ••• , , • 

Two pair!': J:rio>l'S •..••...•• , .•.• 
i'hrce pUIl('tllr€'('l repaired •. ,., 
One nf'W tire ............. :-.... . 

P41mlJ-ill~....oLtires .•.• "'~'~~-=--=-:rm+-~!fa,rr;-k--s.rit'8i~:;---"~-'"---~;,-t;~"",,~~':~h.-£~-~.P~:r __ ' 
P~oot punlp ....•••.•••••... , ..• 
Ch('C'ldng bi<'yt'le ..•........ , , • 

Tolnl . s . ... : .... , ...... , .. $1[)3 1f) 
Sa .... eLl ill six ll1ontbs- ' 

Hailroad farpl'l .........•. , .. ,. $n;) no 
Oiffprl'IH'(' ill (·lotbing- .... ,.. .•.. at) 00 

---hc....,.~._ .. sa ved·.-~ .. ~~.~ L, '_'.'_' .,'!.. '. ~J} 
T1H'uh'r tld,ph; S:l\·(l!1 ..• _ ..•. ". a:.! I 
F'IOWN!4 ~a"t'd ... , ..... , ..... , lii 00 
Candy "UYI'\! ............. ',... Ii 50 
L('8S ·outln:v for ('igarH. . . . .. . ..• an 40 
L('l-i:-\ s!l'on~ drink ....•••.••.•••• 2fi O() 
Difi't'l'Pu('t' in IUllHury.. .. ... •.. . t'i 50 
Carrlll~(, ~lll't' !'llI .. ~!.':"""'" 10 00 

Tot"l ...................... $282 10 
III favor ()f lJir·y(·lt' .... , ........ l:!S Uti 

This 1i1HHu/! sm'p]'i~PIl ('W'll t11(> man 
who daillH'(1 that tIl<' wltpel was a 

As for tIll' party who 
th(' pOPl1~ 

thes.e together the first 
with atljuBtable fastenings so the cal'~ 
ricr_ can be taken off. The basket is 
suspended from a cross-piece of 
ov,rn. 

Tfon't-scorch. 
Don't ride until depress('d. 
Don't tlnnk you 0\"11 the streets. 
Don't drinl\. immediately ~l.fter meals. 

tug long riUes. 
Don't forget to give a 

pl€'nty of room. 

notice of' your apprqach.~ 
Don't coast down. 11111s havlng cro~s 

1-ffi"ee{s-"IOl'g the VI'llY,-- ~-------I--i- ... ,,,. 
DOn't ride at the expense of nerves, 

muscles and internal organs. ....., 
Don't ntteblpt to nccompUsh :teats for 

which'·the body fs not prepared . 
Don't attempt to ride 'rapidly by an 

electric car stanuing to unload paBsen-
gel's. . 

. Don't forget In tl;lrning corners to the 
keep tertlle outslde-"Of the 

Tne 



'f' 

, 'I' . 

Pudding~~Cu$tards,C~kes & 'Blanc Mattge. 
i-qIlISALE'i;ivALi;, FIRST C)LASS CROCERS •. 

. -.--~-.!.~~' -' . 

J\-FldBest " 
Everyone .likes to trade where they 
can pun-tmse good goods cheap. We 
have :the best and sell the cheapest. 

o Sell. 
in a 

ever 
it, 

our~P0ultry 
Will pay you the h 

~·IlRer, Duerig & CO. 

SiI\lerware and Novelties, 
Gold and Silver WatcheB, 

New stock of La~ies' Guard CbainR, 
Gen'tlemens' Lea.ther Vest Chains, 

Weddmg and Engagement Ring_, 

Gold ~'illed Watches. A-few Nickel 

Watches Very Cheap. Best Repairing 

and ·Engravmg. Lowest Prices. 

. J. F. INULLS, Jeweler. 

R., W._Witkins& c~~, 

Carroll is ~ery much in need of a 
good hotel and a- good one run right 
. would pay. It would be a good i1;'vest· 
ment if $omeone would build here. 

Rev. Millard of Wayne; conducted 
quarterly meeting at the M. E. church 
last Sunday nigJlt, and delivered one 
of tho heRt sermons ever heard in this 
village before a, large congregation. 

PLEASANT VALLEY. 

iug'to Idaho. 

Orrey-H~rdy is; ¥> Minnesota in the 

'l'her. is another fiddle in the neigh· 
borhood, A buggy was the price of it. 

There is talk of organizing au Ep
worth League in eonnection with our 
Sunday schooi.' 

Some of our friends do not seem to 
know that the sunflowers in the road 
are dangerously near. 

The question "Why if; bT}'ain going 
ha;s- caused some loud !).-llswers in 

our vicinity -lately. Dop.'t quarrel, 
boys; prosperity will not hurt you, 

,PROfiRAMME OF RACES. 

a board to end 
a heavy staple in each eud to draw 
by. Draw it GVf'1' the gro,und 80 that tho 
(',dge of each board will act as a scrnp('.l' 
and etl.rry the dirt ~ong to .. @ in small 
hollows or jrllock' off ;tho ridges. If 
dr~n'Q! the~; opposite l<"ay, it merely 
smoot us 'the surbce "J.lthout leveling 

It. If the drug is Dot lleavy enough, a 
!.ew_atoflcs may,be put ,ton to -weight it. 
In going to tho field hit.oJd.o ,the reverse 
end so as not to w~ . Pff-the edges of 

'the bO'ard; 
Many people ,SOW thd:ir 

er it with ,the 
brush an(La rongh 
low the 

FOR SMOOTHING SOIl" 

t4U8 levelfld and any lumps that may 
have been .left are Pl'lverized; 'But, best 
ofra11, the ,soil is pressed down over the 
seed, canR~ng it to f;:pront more rapidly 
and it a bettercballc~to .. l;>et hold 
of the with ~ts roots. 

. Call and See Them. 

---ELJ--J.O.N ES~--

D~ H. SULLIVAN, 
Dealer in 

PURE GROCERIES. 
Th'11'cJl<>WiiliJitii',,'prog!1\'in of the 

to be,held during th_-Waynel~;U"',;u~-':"':-""="C;='-;'"3~~'~~~~- -leas and . Coffees. Oounty Fair,.September Sth, 9tb, . 
Tllt'RSDAY, SEP1E)IBER 9TH. 

3:00 ClliSS-PJl0e or Trot ...... $ 75 00 
2:20 Class-Pace or Trot ....... 100 00 
Pony Race, runniDg~% mile, 2-3 25 00 

["RlDAY, SEPTE~mER 10TH. 

2:40 Class~P",,_ or Trot ... ,:~ .. $100 
Fr_e·For·All-Paca or Trot .... ,150 
Frea.For:All, running-bast 2 .. 3 70 

J;'i va to enter three to start. 
Ov_ per cant. of purse. Five per cent. 
will be d~dncted from winners.' , 

All purses divided-fiO, ;)0 and 1q,per .. 
cent. E-ritries olose evening before 

~.;. .. 'E"" .... '--... "'--"" .. , .. " ..... : ...... . 
.... I a~en In· xCuauge.·, ... . 

O'ur Prices are Low. 
Come in and look at our goods and get prices. We. can' save 

--Recoru-mmh,afterA-ugust- lstcH_.s--I_=--Iu.;..u"'- "'~.~~';';'T--';7"-'~"'-jh-- -- ----- ------.-'--.,"'--:rt-.,..-y-TT-.'--.-'o-NIl!'.H 

Ever seen in Wayne. 

ThePrices and. Qualit.y will Suit 


